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Please view Dominique’s slide deck for lots of step-by-step supports: 
 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S9_MSLznJPRc-Uf7gE-ZObnIQEH5hXYMv_UCC75g-
bw/edit#slide=id.g78078e5960_0_88 
 
Google sites - Demo Session - District 
 
Teacher website Patrice Mauriks: example - K- 3 , SST and TL. 
https://sites.google.com/learn68.ca/ecolenorthoysterlibrary/home?authuser=0 
 
Teacher - Leigh Richardson - Workflow for portfolio 
https://sites.google.com/learn68.ca/lesite-webdemmerichardson/home 
  
Leo website and ePortfolio 
https://sites.google.com/d/1tu4Le6X-
WO5xlEh4ugjKXldVbgf4fl36/p/1HHpYacP7G7zy3BKfsPEMpBvUGkkqykvP/edit 
 
Briar ( Videos) 
https://sites.google.com/learn68.ca/briar-thomas-net-ca1/home 
 

Some answers below can also be found on the slide deck shared above.  

Tech Questions about Google Sites 

How do you post a video 
from YouTube? 
 
 

Click the + then YouTube                     Search for the title of your video 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How do you post an 
unlisted video from a 
teacher? 

Use Screencastify to create your video (or whatever program you use). 
Save it to your Google Drive. 
Click the + then Google Drive 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S9_MSLznJPRc-Uf7gE-ZObnIQEH5hXYMv_UCC75g-bw/edit#slide=id.g78078e5960_0_88
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S9_MSLznJPRc-Uf7gE-ZObnIQEH5hXYMv_UCC75g-bw/edit#slide=id.g78078e5960_0_88
https://sites.google.com/learn68.ca/ecolenorthoysterlibrary/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/learn68.ca/lesite-webdemmerichardson/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/d/1tu4Le6X-WO5xlEh4ugjKXldVbgf4fl36/p/1HHpYacP7G7zy3BKfsPEMpBvUGkkqykvP/edit?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/d/1tu4Le6X-WO5xlEh4ugjKXldVbgf4fl36/p/1HHpYacP7G7zy3BKfsPEMpBvUGkkqykvP/edit?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/learn68.ca/briar-thomas-net-ca1/home?authuser=0
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How do I put the student’s 
Google Sites onto my 
teacher Google Site? 
 

1. Add a text box or layout with text.  
2. Type in the students name (or whatever you want to use to 

identify each site) 
3. Highlight the text and click on the “hyperlink” icon 
4. Paste the link to the student’s Google Site under “link” 
5. Hit apply 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I find the background 
colours are limited.  
Is there an easy way to get 
more variety? 

Click on the far right colour circle.  
There will be more options for  
choosing a variety of colours.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Questions about Permissions 

What is the Walled Garden? 
 

On the Google, a walled garden refers to a browsing environment that 
controls the information and Web sites the user is able to access.  
 
In NLPS we have a walled garden on our Google Suite when we use 
learn68.ca accounts. In student learn68.ca accounts for grades K-8, it is 
a safety feature that makes it so that students can only interact with 
individuals who have a @learn68.ca google account.   
 
When using their learn68.ca accounts, students can NOT email the 
outside world or publish a website outside the “wall garden”.   
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How do I control 
permissions for my teacher 
Google Site? 
 

Click the little person with the + sign  
 
Click “change” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Change the setting, then click save.  
 
 
 
 
 

How do I control 
permissions for my 
student’s Google Sites? 
 

Same as above.  
 
Students from K- 8 can NOT publish their website outside the “walled 
garden”. This means adults can not see student work until the student 
is in grade 9, only learn68.ca domain can view.    
 

How do I change the 
settings for a pdf or google 
doc so that others can see it 
without needing to ask for 
permission from me? 
 

This will need to be done in the document on your Google Drive before 
you add the link to your Google Site.  
 
Right click on the document (pdf, video, jpeg, doc, form etc). 
Click “get shareable link. 
Turn link sharing on. 
Click “sharing settings” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Click on the dropdown menu,  
then click “more”. 
 
 
Change the setting to  
“anyone with the link” 
 
Click “save” 
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Teacher Google Site Questions 

How do the students find 
the Google Site I have 
created? 
 

Make sure you have set your permissions so that anyone can find and 
view the published version (see above for instructions).  
 
You can either share the link with them via an email or post it on any 
platform you use so they can always reference it.  
 
Your site will also be able to be found via a Google Search.  

How can you check that all 
your links work for a non-
google account holder 
before publishing it?   

You can change your browser to “incognito”.  
When you do this, you can paste the link there to check that it is 
working properly.  

If my site is open to the 
public, and I use a google 
form, can parents 
comment? 

Yes. But make sure your google form has the proper permissions (ie. 
it’s not just for learn68 accounts, anyone can respond).  
See question above about the setting for “shareable links”.  

Student’s Creating their own Google Site 

Is there a tutorial/ video to 
teach children how to 
create a Google website? 
 

17 min tutorial for teachers or students  
https://youtu.be/OsNat-3-D3s 
 
16 min tutorial for older students to make a portfolio on a Google Site 
https://youtu.be/0IjuM2VoLgU 
 
10 min video directed at students making a Google Site 
https://youtu.be/tnr-_0UC50Y 
 

When students create a 
Google Site do they need to 
share it with the teacher? 

They will be creating their site through their learn68.ca email….  

Google Classroom vs Google Sites 

Is creating a Google Site 
better than a Google 
classroom? 
 
Can these two be linked? 

No, stay with Classroom – it is a better work site for class materials.  
Yes, they can be linked and compliment it each other quite well.  

Can you add a live chat 
option on sites? 
 

It is not a feature but there are ways to do it.  
You can embed a Google Doc or a Google Form to create a “chat 
section”. 
 
3 min video with steps https://youtu.be/xjmZWsyGh1E 
16 min tutorial for older students includes creating a chat section 
https://youtu.be/0IjuM2VoLgU 

https://youtu.be/OsNat-3-D3s
https://youtu.be/0IjuM2VoLgU
https://youtu.be/tnr-_0UC50Y
https://youtu.be/xjmZWsyGh1E
https://youtu.be/0IjuM2VoLgU
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For early primary, would 
you stay with FreshGrade 
for a portfolio or do you 
recommend Google 
products? 
 

Both work. Stay with what you know, Freshgrade is great for 
portfolios.  
 

 


